
12.00 - 1.00/5.30 - 9.30 
to be taken by the whole table, maximum table 6                     

please allow 2.5 to 3 hours for the tasting menu                    
*denotes 5 course menu  

- TASTING MENU - 
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

white chocolate*
toasted marshmallow, tarragon, yuzu

2015 Ch. Petit Vedrines Sauternes, Bordeaux, France

bbq pineapple

tepache syrup, spiced almond milk jelly  

Hibiscus Mezcalita

rolled ox cheek ‘sandwich’ *
and

smoked haddock gougere, exmoor caviar

NV Vilarnau Cava Reserva Rose, Cava, Spain

asparagus tart*
oyster leaf, horseradish snow

2016 Sauvignon Blanc, Languedoc, France

hand dived scallop

apple, chive and buttermilk dressing 

2018 Ernst Loosen Pinot Gris, Pfalz, Germany

lightly roasted pollock*
merguez sausage, romesco sauce

2019 Fazi Battaglia Passerina IGT, Marche, Italy

spring lamb wellington*
peas, mint, wild garlic

2017 Tenute Orestiadi Perricone, Sicily, Italy 

beetroot ‘tartare’ *
and

spenwood gougere, wild garlic

NV Vilarnau Cava Reserva Rose, Cava, Spain

asparagus tart*
oyster leaf, horseradish snow

2016 Sauvignon Blanc, Languedoc, France

carrot and goats cheese ravioli

herb veloute, fresh radish 

2018 Ernst Loosen Pinot Gris, Pfalz, Germany

slow cooked duck egg*
black truffle. fresh peas

2019 Fazi Battaglia Passerina IGT, Marche, Italy

hen of the woods*
hay baked jersey royals, black garlic

2017 Tenute Orestiadi Perricone, Sicily, Italy 

a selection of british and 

french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6   Five £10   Seven £14

a selection of british and 

french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6   Five £10   Seven £14

- classic 5 or 7 - - vegetarian 5 or 7 -

white chocolate*
toasted marshmallow, tarragon, yuzu

2015 Ch. Petit Vedrines Sauternes, Bordeaux, France

bbq pineapple

tepache syrup, spiced almond milk jelly   

Hibiscus Mezcalita

a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill , all tips go to staff, prices 

include vat in pounds sterling. please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. always 

ask for our allergen matrix every time you order. whilst we try to avoid cross contamination we 

cannot guarantee any dishes are allergen free. gf-gluten free   v-vegetarian   ve-vegan. 

we do not use GM soya or maize

£35 5 courses, £60 with wine match/£55 7 courses, £90 with wine match
thu-SaT lunch/wED & Thu evening

£50 5 courses, £75 with wine match/£65 7 courses, £100 with wine match


